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l'mm Mnilay's ;iily
Vacations in West

.Miss I'lCiTRia While left Saturday
i veiling for Omaha from v. Inch place

ue Kit Sunday for the west coast.
will snerd her vacation visiting

lru-m'- is: Laiuornia anu owiei poi.ns
in the west.

Echool Picnic
A group of high school girls hold

a pi'-ni- supper in the llallstrom pas- - j

tu re after sebool Saturday afternoon.
Tlioe who attended were Misses'
G'erhi and Norma Johnson, Harriet- ... ,,..,!Coos, .Minor, i's nau- -

rata. Patricia and Frances Cloidt.

Celebrate Birthday
Members of the Sckat club honor- -

id John Turner Saturday evening at
a steak fry at the Siarkjahn cottage.
Mr. Turner was celebrating his j

birthday Saturday. The group spent
the evening at the cottage.

Sunday Evening- - Club
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sharpnack en-- I

tertaineil the Sunday evening club at
their homo. Mrs. Ray Herring and
Ilarrv Tnieher won hiuh scores. Sec
ond prices went to Mrs. W Iter
Tritsch and Ri hard Beverage.

Attend Music Festvial
Mi.-- Jtan Knorr played in the;

Mu.-i- Festival M the coliseum at the
University of Nebraska in Lincoln
Saturday evening. Sixty pianos fur-

nished music for the evening. Over
I' 0 0 pianists from all parts of the'
state participated. Jean played in'
both the senior high and the adult
groups. She v. as the youngest pianist
to take part in the adult group. She
also played in the accompanim? nt for t

the finale
The.se attetidia: from Plattsniouth

were Mrs. J. M. Robert."-- , who has at-- j
tended the convention, Mr. and Mrs. I

Rov Kaon and Bill S. I"- -. 11. CS- - '

colt. Mrs. I . S. Devoe, Mrs. Pete!
t'ai r, i.nd Miss Christine Seen n ichsen.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Cummins and:
Mrs. I.orine Cummins.

From Tuesday's Daily
Little Theatre Group

Plans were made for the pres. nt -

a! ion of the phi), "O Profi ssor" June
II, at the mealing of the Little The-

atre
'

'

(Jroup last evening. '1 he play
is to be given under the sponsorship
ot the St. Paul s ehuroii. A l luli.ll 3

l'ivbt was also announced for May
31.

Hold Picnic Party
A party e friei.ds pi'-nicki- r.t

King- - Hill, e ,1 Spring Lake u few
day.- ago to ;joy a very tine outing
in the open. Those attending wire
Mr. ar.d Mr? George Topliff, Miss
Sac!;. Mr. and Mrs. F. Topliff and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Geary and
Robert, Le.vina Troop, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Topliff and family.

Eov Scouts Lleet
Twenty !'., gathe-ee- at the

School 1 t,U. e for the m'-"tin- Monday
evonie.gu Scout nmst' r R '.v Larson
distributed poppies to the boys for
the sab- - Saturday. After checking
atl vr n t, nu i.t recrds. the l;oys p.arti- -

cipat' t! i:i oadoer games.

Attend banquet in Omaha"
Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Heinen-an- Mrs.

Louis Lohn's. Dr. E. Johnson. I;r.
Frank Molak and Dr. V.'. V. Ryan
attended the banquet for the N.S.D.S.
sit the Hotel For.tcr.c lb in tlmaha
last evening: Br. George Wood
Clapp of New York, in charge of the
edueatia'.i of children for dentistry,
spoke upon the "Psychology of a
Successful Practice." His talk wa3
enjoyed e great deal. A splendi-- J ex-

hibit wa also made by the Omaha
schools in the field of child dentistry.

Guests from Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sc'nuelke and

daughters. Alfred Scb.ueike, Mr. and

S$$sss!-$,- ; $ s 'j
Prompt Closings

V FERE! JB i rrl IAB J!C W

M JOE LAPIDUS in
Hotel Plattsmouth

$ $ $ !? ? ? S S $ $ $ S

Mrs. Ilert Schuelke, Mr. and Mrs.
MaX yihucl- k- all of Storm Lake, la.,
iUul Mr- - iuul :,Irs Max Kcisler of
Corning, la., were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L,. Buggess Sun-
day. Edgar and Alfred are brothers
and Max an undo to Mrs. ISoggess.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kchuelke are her
parents. Airs. Keisler is a sister to

.m v,
The guosts arriVed in the inorn- -

ius aud 1.emaint.a uutil evening

Eirthday Dinner
Mrs. George Hennings is cntertain- -

ing at a family dinner tor her ilaugn- -

tr Jiarlene this evening at their
home in the country. Darlene. a stu- -

dent in the l'lattsmouth high schoi i.

is celebrating her fifteenth birthday.

Woman's Club
Mrs. Elmer Sundstrom entertain-

ed the Plattsniouth Woman's club at
the business meeting Monday eve-

ning. Mrs. Ym. Keinrich was ap
pointed chairman of the year book
committee.

Mrs. L. V. Kgenberger was named
captain to the Girl Scout troop for
the sinmer months. Mrs. Boggess.
present captain, announced that :U j

" have passed their tenderfoot
She also stated' that an average j

of 5S girls have been attending the
meet r

Plans were made for a benefit. tno Covenant hospital in Omaha Sat-bridg- e

party to be given at the Soon- -' nrday night suffering from an acute
nit list n homo May 27. Mrs. George attack of apendiciUs. No operation
Farley led the devotional period. The vv;:s n- - ul" Saturday night and .Mrs.

!3rd psalm aril tiie Lord's prayer i

were used. Mrs. G. A. Pahl was as -

sistant hostess.
This is the last meeting of the

Woman's club until fall.
D.A.R. Meeting

Mrs. Henry McMaken and Mr:
;R. W. Clement entertained the D.A.R.
at the McMaken home in Omaha Mon
day evening. Mrs. Frank W. Baker
was the guest speaker of the evening.
Mrs. Baker is the state regent of the
aA"R- - aIld pave ;l r,c'rt ot' t,le a"
tional convention.

Miss Pearle Staats was elected re- -
en t at the annual election. Mrs.

Ult" K('K ls tlle now .vice regent
Mrs. Frank Cobelman, reeording and
corresponding secretary; Miss Caro-
lyn Baird. treasurer; Mrs. George
Mann, registrar; Mrs. L. O. Minor,

I

historian; Mrs. R. W. Clement, aud-
itor; and Mrs. E. II. Wcscott, chap- -

From Wednesday's Dally
See Play in Cmaha

Mies Vei na Leonard was a member
"l a 'any wnicn attin.ieti the plav,

i.iiois i;i omana last eve-
ning. Oilier members of the group
were Miss Louise Petersen, Robert
Petersen, and Max V.'orley, all of Lin-
coln.

Togree oi Honor
Members ot' the Degree of Honor

enjoyid a covered dish luncheon at
!lhe home of .Mrs. Ronnie Svoboda
Tuesday aftiraoou. The table was

jd'cc rated with tulips and other
spring 11. nvers.

the business m.'iting,
jthe ladies played pinochle. Mrs. Ida
iSeybert won bigii score and Mrs.
Henri itla Ofe, seeond.

rarewell Party
Mr. and Mrs. i.. ). McKinney i

at a farewell nurty in honor
of Mrs. Will Rice Sunday i veiling.
A dinner was served in the evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Tritsch. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Micin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank JUce. Frank !

Mullen and Will U.I e.
Later in the evening, Mr. Rice took

his wife to Omaha from whieh plait-sh-

departed for Oregon. She is
spending the rummer in Oregon and
in California.

Subscribe for the Journal.

THANKS

If proven
and Iron,

s;S& building

From Monthly's Pally
Miss Inez Eberhardt was a week-

end visitor at her home at Wahoo.
Miss Helen Smetana spent the

week-en- d with friends in Omaha.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Molak spent

Sunday at the home of Dr.'s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Molak in Weston,
Xebr.

Air. and Mrs. Ray Chriswisscr of

j:Nehawka entertained Miss Ida P.elle
Thomuson of Plattsniouth at their
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I). Itoyal ot
Lincoln, were here Sunday to spend
the day here with Judge V. L. Graves,
father of .Mrs. Iioyal.

A5r. and Mrs. Elmer Sundstrom
drove to Lincoln Sunday afternoon
whuv they isitcd their sons who
are students in the University.

Misses Kathcrine and Maude Bur-

nett and Miss Jessie Robertson of

Lincoln wen guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Westover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Worrell and
Miss Ilepner Libohlt, of Omaha were
here Sunday as guests at the home of
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Cass Sylves-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. White of Omaha
were here Sunday to visit with rela-

tives and friends for a few hours.
Mrs. White was formerly Miss Sophia
Chaloupka.

Mrs. W. G. Kieck and children!
were at Springfield' Sunday where
they spent the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kieck and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Albert Kieck.

Mrs. Ona Law ton and son, Lyle
wton of Omaha, were in the city

Sunday for a short time to visit at
1 IU" nomo or .Mr. ana .Mrs. . n.
Voting and mooting a number of the
old friends.

Mrs. E. H. Spangli r was tahi n to

"I laugler re; cried to be gettin;
ial; - nS very likely.

Krom Tl" c,lay's 1 ,niiv
Don Rainey of Norfolk spent San- -

day at his home in Pia ttsmout h.
Mr. and Mr.--. Ruiph Wiles u i i

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Mel via Schliefcrt in Louisville tin- -
day.

Mrs. Edgar Edwards and Allen and
C. T. Edwar la of Ai.vo were guests
Saiurday at the home of Mrs. V". II.
Rainey.

Misses Dorothy Clock. Sally Uiehiii.
Florence Biigkley. and Garnet Claire
are attending th: play Doll-r-

antSlight" at the Par theatre iv
oj,;.na tins evening.

M. E. Bushnell, assessor of Snut
Bend precinct, was in the cit toda:
to look a fter some tjusiness matters at
the court l.ous ar.d calling on Coun -

iv s.-.- . H. Puis.
I'rul Audi rson of Co;;ad. Nobr.. was j

!:i n wo uiay visiting , It I! Fra uk
and Guy Rest or and with the Wescott j

broth, rs. Mr. Anderson has been an j

outstanding business man in Coznd
and is noee a member of the Sta 1 e

P'Otird of Eduoaii'u, nm paH off ices
in the State Cap-ito-l buibling'. Mr.
Anderson and Guy Best or wore!
friends in Coznd. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Wo.st and fa m- -
liy :ml Mrs. Augu.sta Ilaupt drove to
Dal son, Ncbr.. to spend Sundav.

CLAIMS ABANDONED CAR

The Ford V-- S ear found abandon
oil on rCortli c:;,

evening l.y Of! iters Phkreil and Ran"--j
caster, claimed Saturdav after- -

noon b .. en e owner R. Kab.ler, of
Carter Lake lor. a.

.Mr. Ka.h! : "iaiod to the oti'iciis
the die car nad been stolen e:n-l-

Friday evt;ning from the north-
western portion of Omaha while he
was calling on a friend, the parties
taking the car, pushing it to get it
started and had driven away.

IT-- . 1... .1Jie liatl no Ki' Ot tne
arti-:- ; that might have taken the
a r.

TALL GAI.IE HERE

Nelu-ask- City's Boosters will play
the Plattsniouth Junior League here
Sunday aftt-rnoon-. Tito P.ocsters won
over the Union team Sunday, 1G to
14.

TO PORSANG
Pursang contains elements cf
value, such as Organic Conner

which quickly aid nature in HfiiMm
rich, red corpuscles. Ticn

tma nappens, tne appetite improves.
Xwj Nervousness disappears. Energy and

J strength usually return. You feel like
:

- a new person. Get Pursang from your
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IE IS.
.'. 11. Krr.gcr of Nehauka was

looking after some business in Union
Monday afternoon. '

Horace W. Griffin and family were
vi.siling with his parents in Platts-
niouth last Sunday.

The Texa-- Gasoline company have
erected a line sign at the Stitos sta-

tion, placing it on aconoicte foun-d- at

ion.
Elinor Wi'.hrou- - lias bt en paint-

ing the of.ieo of tin' Slitos Grain Co.,

and has it looking as neat as a little-re-

wagon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Midkifi' wore

enjoying a visit Sunday from their
sons. Mathew Mitikifl and Oscar Mid-ki- :f

and families.
V.v?. W. C. Clarke ar.d niii King

were tasteful!;.- - dn orating the dining
room at the !n tel last Monday, as
will as papering the room.

M. G. McCarroll was ta'.l to Hie
cemetery last Monday siiper:nte::o!ing
tho sitting oi. a monument at the)
grave of his incthir, the late Mrs.
Kate Mi Carroll'.

The Ladies' Aid of the Me.hedit
church of Union wire gathered at
the hom- of Mrs. John Ch ristenseu
last Tuesil.iy. looking after the in-- tt

rests of ike society.
W. II. Marks and wife wire at Ne-

braska City last Monday and when
returning home came via the river
road instiad of the highway, and
where they enjoyed the scenery.

e.Iont Robb wi;o has been in poor
health for some time is still not feel-

ing well atid is keeping at his home
the greater portion of the time. His
friends are hoping that he may soon
improve.

Donald Huback. grandson of Rev,
and Mrs. Y. A. Taylor has been as-s- i-

ting his grandaioihvr in the paint-
ing of the walls of their dining room
and will a 'so paint the ixtorior of
the house soon.

Mrs. Olive Fin;uy who has been
at the hospital in Omaha where she
undi rweut an operat ian. is lonva-ksoin- g

since ami is reported as be- -

ing much improved and is ixpected
home this week.

A. L. Becktr i:e. s in ell pa int i:ig
the home and v. i:ee it - i..:t so far
along t cLur.g. ti; e a pa. a ; a nee a s j

dv ired it is asee;ei!, g did; .vii t v. p-- ;

and will be re..' ly in...rovi i

w lit n oiapb ted.
Dr. Ci. I:'. Gi'n e re of Murray was

a brief visitor i:i Union last Monday
vhlle on li:- - way to Lincoln with

G. H. Ma:::.e:s, an man
m ! Plat t. .mouth who was going to
tlu Veteran:;' hospital for treatment.

elil.e Busb-- who was looking after
ei'.e btipine.- - matters at incut
a-- t week came this way when going
o h;s i.ome m the wester,! part ot

i!;e s'at ' e.n-- l visited for short time t

i

!;" the liome of hi.--, wife's Tiarents,
iM - nd Mrs. L. R. Upton.

Gtorge Baxter and wife who for- -

I'" '"ly reeir'.ed hi Murray iut who
now make their hom eat Earned, Kan- -

'as. were hiti:: at I he home of D. I

Ray Frans and ife last Thursday j

evening. They v- - ( re aeeomr.e. n ied
' :". m .Murray b Dr. and Mrs. G. II.
'ilniore.

Union Schools Close
The oia- - of iht Union

sciiool s went into history le t Tburs- -

iduy w'nen et th lariors of tie Bap
tist, church at .' o'clock they bold
th.-i- r cotnmenci-men- t t .v r.. i.,. s, w hi h
were opened by the processional pre-'ud- e

ren.b rttl by ice audience, siand- -

ing who sang , lie tost two stanzas of
"America" Rev. W. A. Ta.vlor pro- -

ilnulK'td invece.tion v. h icil was
foPowe:' by a soi- "Sylv a" ri ude red
by i Kuhl.

Tlu e: came tiK in trod; Hon of the
speakci of ti e ning, Dr. Harry a

iriclev ol co: ia City, by Stipi. ia
E. D. Bug-bee-

Dir. Merkiev made most sensible
address telling til" e'ass what the
world would expitt of th.e-- a.) they
w ent out li lim tl.is institution of
learning, not to parti, ularly make a

nitch for themselves in the halls of
fame but to render service ti their
fellowmau.

The girls of the glee ( ":ub sang
"Out of the Dawn, " it very inspir-Maid- e

at tonal song. .Mies MefJinnis
made the presentation of tiie di-a- nd

nkima rs'nip by Supt. 11.

SAVE MONEY
0M FSESJS

Have your Grain ground with Added
Supplement. Authorized formulaes
used. S:-.v- freight charges and mid-
dlemen's profits. We sell direct to
consumer at o::e small profit. Ask

for further information.

GECWI1IS HASH, 100 lbs.$2.S5
STAE-TIlTC- MASK. 100 lbs.S3.00

ion, Hebraska

D. Bugbec, With the "Kentucky
Babe" by the men's quartette anil
tiie last two stanzas of "America"
and joined in by the audience, Rev.
Booher pronounced the benediction.

The members of the graduating
class wire Paul Applegate, June
Armstrong, Birdiaa Booher, Bruce
Cook, James Crunk. June Frans, Paul
Cricin. Edith Hoback, Mary lloback,
and Wayne McGinneso.

Lose to Nebraska City.
The Union baseball team was in

Nebraska City last Sunday where
they tried out their ability as play-
ers of the national game with the
Otoe Indie.ns. with the result that the
Union team lost, 1 o to 14 in eleven
innings. Tiny expect to play another
game the coming Sunday. Many of
the ball fans were down to see the
game, especially Elmer and Frank.

Will Send Summer in Denver
Miss Mablo cej l nuis, teaii'.er of

t no Union school.-- her mother and
brother, Wayr.e. are to sp nd their
summer in Denver where they moved
dating the lir.st portion of this week
and uill expect to return to Union
after the vacation in the fall. Henry
H. Pecl: r with his truck took thorn
and the' household goods to Denver,
the iirst of this w eek.

Will Visit on Coast.
Miss Opal Griffin the accommo-

dating clerk at the Union post office
has accepted an invitation of her
aunt, Mrs. Anna Griffin who has
boon visiting here, to spend her vaca
tion on ll.e west coast, they gom

i

to San Diego where Mr. Griffin's
husband is stationed with the U. 3.
navy. Miss Biiclina Booher has been
given the work at the post office dur-
ing the absence of Miss Griffin.

No Fooling- with irunk:-- . I

The city marshal ci I'ni.ii. John:
Morris, while he does not .are to in-- ,'

U lit re with otiier r.eoph's business,'
will not tolera.fe tiie eudanaering of
the public by druuki drivers. Mon-- :
day (f this wick :. ie. young men'
who think it rare fr. n to ;iii their hidej
v ith lighting !:i e v.at. r wl.i. h ere- -

ates a desire t .) spei u w ith .their car
were wil drunken and assayed to;
drive on tin. hi". .way in that ton- -

i.iiiion. i ne mar.-:.a- l w.-n- t and took,
jthe key.-- ; iroin iheir car and told
'them to sober up b' it.ee they would
be all, ed to drive on the i.ighv. ;iy
and they had to wait until they were
duly sobir belore tio.y were allowed!
to I'd ho'"ie

Has Guildue;- - Part v.
Mrs. !'-- Fpt-- ii. a number of

h r lady 1 a nde ;'. hi r home one
recer.t ai'err.. oe, 'o wire assi--ti!'.-

in the uuiiti.r., of i quilt for one of
her de.ugUt. rs. Ti ladies were very

liiiduttrions in t aft ernoen a nd were
rewarded by a iit ful luncheon.
Th . e to on jo;.- - the a tiler ing were
.'.!. SU. ne B I '. ' : r, M. (j. Mci'a 'i,

roll. Mart In i:c : i.:g, Anna Bauer
and Janus Frans.

Gets Knee Uadly Cut.
While- - .Mrs. M. O. McCarroll was

working polishing lb toor. t the
home she kneeled down on the iloor
and bad her knee cm badly on a

of i, i.piece gigs.' e in, u v, aa unit-- "U1,
not known to her. Tiie
member is v, r. sore and interferes
with her get tir r about. The wound
bled profusely when the accident oc-- c

urred.

Visiting- - Here for the Week.
The former Miss lies:, M.Cartney

who has recently lost her husiiand
has been visiting with her friends
here and making her stay with her

iirienc, .rs. j. if. i loss, l.as just re
turned from a stay in South America
and will depart soon for a visit for

month at th" Modern Islands for
portion of the summer. She is en-Ijoyi- ng

her visit here very much.

SEVEHE CASE OF RHEUMATISM

From Yvclnoslay' iuily
Mrs. Albert Stokes became very ill

with inflammatory rheumatism last
evening. She is bitter today but still
has a good deal of p mi.

Jvfl 10
a

If you harvest 7our wheat,
you can afFcrd it. If hall
gets ycur crop, the insur-
ance money will cave the
day. Get Hartford Hail
Insurance.

Weeping Water
Ernest Carter, a pharmacist, has

accepted a position with the drug
store and is now working.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen
were in Omaha Tuesday of this week
attending to some business matters.

Miss Clara Johnson and her moth-
er were in Lincoln last Friday visit-
ing friends and looking after some
business matters.

Miss Bonnie Philpot was hostiss
at a shower at the home of her par-

ents when the friends were honor-
ing the former Miss Dtlores Young.

James Wad was over to Nebraska
City last Monday where he had some
liiKi:tiK;c lilittti 1 U.iL' 'tl'lei ft ltd

while there was meeting a number
of friends.

Jack Bolz and wife were spending
last Sunday at the home of his folks
at Palmyra where they enjoyed
a very phasant day, retaining home
in the evening.

L. R. Lane has been very busy
with some plumbing work for Mrs.
J. J. Meier at the drug store build
ing. He also has tome work to do

jt't.r C. II. Gibson.
John Wood of Wabash, where he

has residid since the town was first
organized, was looking after some
business matters in Weep-in- Water
Tuesday morning of this week.

Bert Fisher and Charles (Vgdill
were called to Plattsniouth last Fri-
day to look after some business mat-
ters at the court house as well as
meeting with their manv friend.-- .

while there.
, . , n ,.:

-- i i . cm .ii.j. tiaitiuei niiimi
were guests for the day on last Sun-fla- y

at the home of the parents of
Mrs. Dinger, Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Lit-
ton, where they all enjoyed an ex-

cellent visit and a delightful dinner.
Ervan Conn, residing mar Green-

wood, was a visiter in Weeping Wa
ter last 1 uesday mn.niii nd was
ouMiig alter some i.usi: ess. He was

M'sitie.g with licit Fishe , they being
neighbors on the farm In the western
part of the county years ago.

Ray Golden, who makes his home in
the western part of Wyoming was
visiting in Weeping Wat.r and near
Wabash, having resided here some
thirty y.ars ago but has made his
home in the v. est since. He was a
geest of Wm. Van livery here and J.
E. Golden near Murdoch. lie left for.,,, ?r i ...

Land Sells for $33.C0.
w the settlement of an estate. a

farm a number of miles southeast of
Weeping Water, went at the figure
of V :j :l . j ' per aire. This is what was
known as th John Hut. bins place
and as purchased by August Borg-mc- ir

who will mak- - it his home.

Take Brother to Hospital.
Abx Patterson and brother, David

(Patterson and Mrs. Silencer were
notified late last week of the verv si r- -

ions illness of their brother, Wm. j

Patterson at his home west of Mur-- J

ray, they all immediately hastening
to his sitle, finding him ind. etl va ry
ill with a number of diseasts and no1

,

one to care tor him. He has been
rnaking his home alone and when:
llt. ht.(..,nu. so eriot:slv ill was not1

.ali(. )o got out to the neighbors.
When the neighbors noticed that he
was not around they w.nt to the
home and found him very ill, and
tbiy called Deputy Sheriff Cass Sy-
lvester v ho in turn called the rela-
tives. About midnight Friday they
called an ambulance and had him
taken to the Methodist hospital in

.,... i... ,.i i..v.iiiiii... nei in is receiving care.
He has been in a coma for the past
four days and is considered verv ser- -

lin&elieva&Ee
Men's Hard Finish

Worsted Suits
(Not All Wool)

in Nobby Sport Models!

Colors gray, brown and
blue, fancy mixes. Sizes

35 to 40 for only

Jr

Cash cn the Earrel Head

SEE THEM IN OUH WEST
WINDOW ... A CHANCE TO
BUY A SUIT F0S LITTLE
MONEY but DON'T DELAY.

WESCOTT 'S
Since 1S70

til u3 "b' a v ; p. ,.. ,
-

iotisly ill, with but slight ho
recovery.

Later Mr. Patterson passed av
the hospital in Omaha.

of
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Knows How to Plant Dandelions.
A Wife oi one of th,. business Hie:,

of Weeping Water and a lowr of
f ow. rs. while stiaiji.ig the flow,.-so-

catalogue, found the d ii'et t ion.;
tor the planting and cu iva i hM. of
dandelions whiih said to sow the
seed in rows eighteen in. lies epai!
then wh.n they have come up to thia
out to the desired thinckn.ss in the
low. M.-- t jieopU- - are just now en-
gaging in that thinnim; op. r.u ie,i
'"it are net able to get thloin thi nr.
down to Hie si red t h in in s- -. t

they are i.eeel at it just t h ;::

Now- - an Indian Show.
lie Liberty theatre in W.epin.-- ;

Wi e!'. P. id; li;,.,- i ,., i , 1,

painted and decorate,; and made no: t.

aurae.iee has chain:.-- i e. to
New siens u . : , 1,,. I

on the ,'roi.t ,,f tjj. j,,, i:. : !a. '

Tuesday wit h a n.-- v;,.:. ju h i t no
lie.l.t as well as ai: In,:;.- -, ,, i'- - in d
sign. xtendin i cress t h i i fioat

tht iinlldiii':. Tiie i:,.A ..., is in
keepine. e. itii tiie decora t iotis wiilch
io'lo". ;h,. Indian tiie;.;,. Indian ruus
in profusion ;, i (. a j,,.,., , j;t de- -

oTration on the interior with . iiht.
e nn; !: r. s ii ti tepees a; d !: re
a:ol an Ii.di it Ii arrow :

j in- - one thin ...'. ill an U

canip.

I.Iakin; Me iy Improvements.
At the ;;:g r ;. ;i.ib- r ,,!.; any

there e re a number minor improvc- -

meats inaugurated, i lie old V. oe.d u
gates which have rve.l tor .oir.e
time past are being epla, . d. one on
each sitle of th, on ie. ailing into
the yard, beini; r.-p- 1 by st. ,1
gate- - whie the buildings in a r the
of! ice are oing placid in excellent

' repair. W. ". Davis. i:al ,r
land W. D. Love are doiue the v ,,, 1.

TO ATTEND PKLbJiJSTATiwrJ

From Wednesday's I.aily
William A. Robertson. deputy

grand masu r of the A. F. t'.-- A. M.
of Nebraska. William F. lie. rs. super-intindei- tt

of the Nebraska Masoni-Lome- ,

and Frank A. Cloidt of this
city ami l.t v. is E. Smith, erantl set --

ritary of Omaha, arc to attend a
Masonic meeting at r.'..aineii Ibis
evening, l ne. occasion is tiie present-
ation of honor mimborship medals to
Judge W. G. Sears, veteran Nebraska
jurist and former congi eesn.au from
the second district.

Mr. Robeitson and Mr. Smith are
to represent the grand lodge and Mr.
Cloidt will give a musical number
on the program of the evening. Judge
Rhoades of Omaha v. ill l.e tin- prin-
cipal speaker of the evening.

USED FARM
MACHINERY

V have FAUM MACHINERY o!

all kinds Harvesting Outfits. Hay
IJakiiig'. Corn Cultivating- . . and
Tractors all in gocd condition!

Priced Very ileasonable

Farmers Grain Co.
burdock, Nebr.

5 i

Protect your grow-
ing crops with good

Hail Insurance

Wheat
Oats
Corn

We write every hind
of gocd' insurance!

Call cr See

INSURANCE- -

Phone- - 16
I II MM ' Plattsmouth

1
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